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From ^ a t t l l W March 15. to CttCjSDa? March 18. 1711 

By the Q_VEEN-

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For thfr Suppressing of Riots, and the Discovery of 
such as have heen Guilty of the laie Barbarities 
within the Cities of London and Wejlminjiei; 
and Parts adjacent. 

ANSER. 
f~~r~\H E Queen's Most Excell nt Mayfly being 

I watchful fir the Publick Good of Her Lov-
JL. ing Subjects, and taking notice of tbe great 

and unusual Riots and Barbarities which have late
ly been committed in the Night time, in tbe open 
Streets^ in several Parts ef the Cities of London 
and Westminster, and Pai ts adjacent, by numbers 
of evil-dispos'd Perfons, wbo bave Combia'd toge
ther to disturb tb' Publick Peace, and in an inhu
man manner, without any Provocation, have as-
saultefL and wounded fraiiy of Her Majesty's good 
subjefts* and bave bad that 'boldness to insult tbs 
Constablfs and Watchman its. tbe Execution d their 
Offices* Jo ibe great Terror, of Her Majesty's said 
Subjdksj and in Contempt and Defiance ofthe Laws 
of tbit Realm, to sthe Difiionor of Her Majesty's 
Gqyernti/ent, and thg\Displeasure of Almighty God. 
do th.e ipiwt tjyitefotk* tbat tbe said Offenders (wbo 
by reason, of their Numbers, and by favour of thi 
Nights have efiap'd.frj>m Justice) may be discover'd 
and brought to con^». Punishment; and tbat tlu 
like -%ids. and Barbarities lie prevented for tbe time 
*to cpme} <and th$ Ffcbliok Peace preferv'd, Her Ma
jesty bath thought fif* hy th' Advice of Her Privy-
Council'. t<h i$ue Q&t- M** tier Royal Proclamation, 
hereby requiring anA commanding all Her Loving 
Subfiles whqtfot\vt.r., tbM they use their'utmost e)i-
d$apot\r^ to- discover M **•« of Her Majesty's" Jufli-
*c&spf the Pjeifce-, the, Person and Persons who bave, 
fir stall hereafter offend int Manner aforesaid, to tbe 
end. tbz$ way be apprehended and prate&ded against 
according so Law : eAni Her Majesty doth hereby 
exprefy Require and Command all Her Jttdg^ the 
Lard Mayor\ Recorder, Aldermen and Sheriffs of 
the City us London, and all other Her Majesty's Ju
stices Of the Peace within the City of Westminster, 
and Parts adjacent, that they do cause to be put in 
Execution tbe several Statutes made in EjigJind 
gainst Riots and unlawful Assemblies t And tbat 
tbe said Lord Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, and 
others be, said Justices of tbe Peace*, do give tbe 
necessary. Directions, that sufficient Wattb and Ward 
ie dt-ly \ept* aiid tint tbe, same be early in tbe 
Night, plav'4 w'tb'm the said Cities and Parts, ad 
ficent; atfd that the Constables and other Officers on 
tbe said fcafebes*. do, from time to time, apprehend 
-ana\ icing before one *}f Her Majestfs Justices of -talonia. The Rirl of Peterborough, who was -"rndj 

land all other Her Loving Subjects, that tb:y be aid
ing and assisting in the Execution of Her Commands 
herein, and in the apprehending and taking all 
such Persons wbo have, or stall hereafter offind in 
manner aforesaid : And d-jtb also hereby Charge 
and Command, tbat tbe faid Offenders be Prosecu
ted witb the utmost Severity and PJgor df tbe 
Law; Her Majesty being refolv'd, us much a/s ih 
Her lies, to suppress tbe said Riots and Pirubaptiet, 
by a most strict and exemplary PurliJhmcTtt- of 
all such Offenders -tw fiiall hereafter be 'difeotyertt. 
And for the Encourigement of uH Perjons ro bd diiigerit 
in ertekavotiring to discover faih -Offenders, Jf?r Met-
j'fly iotb hereby promise ani, dcclire, Tbat whosoever 
fbali, before the First Das of May, now m*xt ersuirt\T 

discover to any of Her Majesly's suffices of tke Pence*, 
et,y perfin, wbo, since tbe First Diy of February lull 
pasi, hath, without any Provocation, WottviVd, fr.:bb"i, 
ir Mam'd,orwboj}ull beforetlrsaidrirstDœyoJt "Vhy 
without any Provocation, Wound, Stab, or Milm arty, of 
Her Majesty's Subj'lfs within tbe fiii Cities of Lonc*oa 
md Weftminfter, or Purls adj-tcent, so CK such -Of
fender be brought to Justice, flail hive und receive the 
Reward of One Hundred Pounis, whereof Her A-faystyls-
High Treasurer is hereby Orierei to make Payment; ans. 
if any of the said Offenders Jhtll, within tke Tiini afore-
fdii, nuke discovery of tny 4ther of thi? faid-offendds 
foot he Or they be broiigbtto Justice, fucb Distovcrer shag 
not only have Her Majesty's Gracious Pardon for his 
offence, but shall likewise have and receive the Howard 
hereby promised, at aforesaid. 

Given at Our Coin's: at St. tftmej,s-Jthe ijth 
Day of Mitch, in the Eleventh Yfeac of 
Our Reign. 

God save the Qp *£ E N. 

Milan* Marcb 8. N. S. Part of she IraperUT FfQt 
which have taken up their Quarters in Tuscany Su,-8 

ring the lalt Winter, will Continue there fpme time 
foi-tge**, 'till the necessary Preparations "ifey tii*** Ex
pedition, to which the?1 kre design'd, shall be gqt rea
dy : Sortie fay, thrrf i t fe against the P'ace-s which the 
French are in Possession of upon the Coast:-, of Italy; 
others, that fhey are ^esi^n'd for S-»v0y, "J-JA Rpjal 
Highness having dztLe pressing Instances, that the 
German Forces which a«f iniombarc^v, piay IJarch 
into his Country, "becatife-^he Enemy have already 
begun-to gather a Body i f Trpops in the ]*>IeJgjh'bou**r-
hood 6f Fenestrelles. The Imperial Cavalry, with 
the greatest part of tke Foot, are on their way frgip 
the Sientjois to Finltf, fp order to be transported to 
Barcelona, together with all_ necessary Ammunition, 
Jind other Provisions ttf War_. his Imperial Majelly 
designing to open the Ciiftpaign in thole Parts *-j ith 
Vigour. We are raising four new Regiments, which 
as soon ̂ s erlmpleared, will £*nbarj*; likewise ftpjC»-

the Peace^ all fucb Offenders \ and that they -also 
take caret, that goad Ondtr-ie kept in all the Publick 
Houses in the said Cities and Places adjacent,. 
Æd Her Majesty doth hereby farther strictly Charge 
and CintAialtd all Her Officer's, Civil and Milita>y. 

spofed in his Passage hither frpjn V enice, arriv'd here 
on the Fifth Instant, in perfect; Health, and designs 
speedily to set out for the Court aC Savoy. 
* fienna, March 9* N. **". Tbe Qy-nad Mister of 

tii* Teutonhk Order, Brother to the Empress Dow. 
a»er 


